
Robin Mathew Q.C.'s PRIVACY POLICY

Privacy Notice - General Data Protection Regulation ("GDPR")

please read the following information carefully. This privacy notice contains information

about the information collected, stored and otherwise processed about you and the reasons for

the processing. ft also tells you who I share this information with, the security mechanisms I

have put in place to protect your data and how to contact me in the event you need further

information.

Who Am I?

I Robert (known as "Robin") Knox Mathew Q.C. I collect, use and am responsible for

personal information about you. when I do this I am the 'controller' of this information for

the purposes of the GDPR and the Data Protection Act 2018'

If you need to contact me about your data or the processing carried out you can use the

contact details at the end of this document.

What do I do with Your information?

Information collected

When carrying out the provision of legal services or providing a reference I collect some or

all of the following personal information that you provide:
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personai details

famil"v details

lifestyle and social circumstances

goods and ser: ices

tlnancial d*rails

education, training and emplol'ment details

g. physical or nrental health details

h. racial orethnic origin
.''.'r. polrtrcal oplnrons

j. religious, philosophical or other beliefs

k. trade union membership

l. sex life or sexual orientation

m. genetic data

n. biometric data for the purpose of uniquely identifting a natural person

o. criminal proceedings, outcomes and sentences, and related security measures

p. other personal data relevant to instrustions to provide legal services, including data

specihc to the instructions in question.

Infomration collected fiom other sources.

The same categories of information may also be obtained from third parties, such as other

legai professionals or experls, members of the public, your family and friends, witnesses,

courls and other tribunals, investigators, government departments, regulators, public records

and registers.
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ii.

iii.

irr.

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.

Fior.v I use -vour personal infoimation: Puiposes

I may use your personal information for the following purposes:

i. to provide iegal services including the provision of legal advice and representation in

c o ufi s. tribrinals. arbitrations, and medi ations

to keep accounting recolds and carr-v out otfice admilistration

to take ot defend lega1 or regulatory proceedings or to exercise a lien

to respond to potential complaints or make complaints

to check fbr potential conflicts of interest in relation to fnture potential cases

to promote and rnarket mY services

ttl carry out anti-lione-v laun<lering ancl tenorist financing checks

to train otirer barristers anct rvhen providing r-,nork-siradorving opporlunities

to respond to requests for references

rvhen procuring goods and services

as required or permitted by larl'.

Whether information has to ire provided bl'you, and w'hy

If I have been instructed by you or on your behalf on a case or if you have asked for a

reference, your perscnal information has to be provided, to enable me to provide you with

advice or representation or the reference, and to enable me to comply with my professional

obligations, and to keep accounting records.
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The legal basis for processing your personai information

I rely on the foliowing as the lawful bases on which I collect and use your personal

information:

. If you have consented to the processing of your personal information, then I may process

your information for the Purposes set out above to the extent to which you have

consented to me doing so.

r If you are a client, processing is necessary for the performance of a contract for legal

services or ia order to take steps at your request prior to entering into a conttact.

In reiation to information *,hich is in categories (g) to (o) above (these being categories

r.rhich ale considered io include particularly sensitive infomration and rvhich inciude

information about criminal convictions or proceedings) I rel-v on --vourconsent for an-v

processing tbr the purposes set out in purposes (ii). (ii ). (vi). (viii) and (ir) above.

if you do not consent to processing for pulposes (i1,) and (ix) (responding to potential

complainis and providing a reference) I r.vili be unable to take your case or to provide a

reference. This is because i need to be able to retain a1l the material about Your case

until there is no plospect of a complaint and to provide an infonned and complete

reference.
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ln relation to information in categories (g) to (o) above (these being categories w.hieh

are considered to be particularly sensitive intormation and include infbrmation about

criminal convictions or proceedings). i am entitled by iarv to process the intbrmation

r,vhere the processing is necessart lor legal proceedings. legal advice. or othen'r'ise fbr

establishing, exercising or detending legal rights.

In relation to information u,hich is not in categories (g) to (o) above" I rel.v on my

legitimate interest and/or the legitimate interests of thircl parties in carr,ving out the

plocessing for the Purposes set out above.

In cerlain circumstances processing may be necessar,v in orrler that i can compil' r'vith a

iegal obligation to rahich I am subject (including can'ying out anti-mone-v latmdering or

terrorist financing checks).

The processing is necessar.y to publish judgments or other decisions of courls or

tribunals.

Who r.viti I share your personal infornation r,vith?

If you are a client, some of the information you provide will be protected by legal

professionai privilege unless and until the information becomes public in the course of any

proceedings or otherwise. As a barrister I have an obligation to keep your information

confidentiai, except where it otherwise becomes public or is disclosed as part of the case or

proceedings, or otherwise compelled by law.

It may be necessary to share your information with the following:
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I

I
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data processors. such as m)' Chambers staff. IT supporl staff. email providers. data

storage pror.iders

other' legai plolessionals

erperts and other rvitnesses

prosecution authorities

courts and tribunals

the staff in m1' chambers

trainee barristers

la,v clients

tamil,v and associates of the persofl rvirose personal information I am processing

in the e\.ent of complaints, the Head of Chambers, other members of Chambers rvho

deal *,ith complaints. the Bar Standard-. Board, and the l-egal Ombudsman

other regr"rlator1, authorities

curent" past or prospective employers

education and examining bodies

business associates, prot-essior-ial advisers and tracle bodies. e.g. the Bar Corincil

the intendecl recipient. u,heLe -vou have asked me to provide a reference.

I may be requirecl to pror.ide -v-our information to regulators, such as the Bar Standards Board,

the Financial Conducr Authorit,v or the Intbn:ration Commissioner's Office. ln the case olthe

Information Commissioner's Office, there is a risk that your infomation ma-v larvfull"v be

disclosed b-v- them fbr the puryose of an.v other cir.il or criminai proceedings. without my

consent or yours, w.hich includes privileged intbrmation.
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I ma1. also be required to disclose your infbrrnation to the police or intelligence services.

u.here required or penlitted b.v lau'.

The personal infbrmation I obtain maf include infbrmatior-r u'hich has been obtained fu'om:

' other legal prof-essionals

r experls and other u-itnesses

r prosecutionauthorities

r coufis and tribunals

r tainee barristers

' la)'clients

, family and associates of the person u,'hose personal inlbrrr:ration I am processing

. in tire event of" cornplaints. the Head of Chambers. othel members of Chambers lr,ho

deal u,ith complaints. the Bar Standards Board. and the Legal Cmbudsman

r other regulatory authcrities

r current" past olp1'ospective emplo.r,ers

. education and examining bodies

r business associates- professional acivisers and trade bodies. e.g. the Bar Clouncil

' the intended recipient. r,lhere you have asked me to provide a reflerence.

r data processors. such as my Chambers staff. IT suppart staff. email providers. data

storage providers

n public sources. such as the press. pr-rbiic registers and 1ar.v repofis.
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This privacv notice is of general application and as sttch it is not possible to state rvhether it

will be necessar\r to transfer your inlbrmation out of the EEA in an1, parlicttlar case or for a

reference. Horvever. if 1'ou reside outside the EEA or !-our case or 1he role for u'hich -vou

require a reference involves persons or organisations or coul'ts and tribunals outside the EEA

then it may be necessar,v to transfer some of your data to that countr,v outside of the EEA lor

that putpose. If .vou are iir a country ontside the EEA or if the instructions ,vou provide corle

fi'om outside the EEA then it is inevitabie that information will be transferred to those

countries. If this applies to 1'on and you wish additional precautions to be taken in respeci oi

-vour inlbnlation piease indicate this r,vhen ploviding initial instructions.

Some countries and organisations outside the EEA har,e been assessed b-v the European

Cornmission and their data protection laivs and procedures tbund to shorv adequate

protection.Most do not. If your information has to be transt-erred outside the EEA. then it may

not have the same protections and ,vou rnay not have the same rights as ,v'-ou uouid within the

EE,A.

I may transfer your personal information to the following rn'hich are located outside the

European Econcimic Area (EEA):

o cloud data storage services based in the USA rvho have agreed to comply u-ith the EU-

U.S. Privacy.' Shield, in order to enable me Io store your data and/or backup copies of

l.our data so that I ma,v access -vour data rdlen they need to. The USA does not have the

same data protection laws as tire EU but the EU-I-1.S. Privacy Shield has been
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recognised b-v the European Commission as providing adequate protection. To obtain

further details of that protection see https://ec.europa.eu/info/1arvilaw.-topicldata-

protectio n/data-transfbrs-otttside-eu-/eu-us-privac,v-shie I d-en'

cloud data storage sen.ices based in Switzerland. in order to enable me to store ,Your

data and/or backup copies of your data so that I may access your data when I need to.

Switzerland does not have the same data protection larvs as the ELi but has been

recoglised by the European Commission as providing adequate protection; see

https:/iec.eriropa.eu/infollarv/1ar.v-topici data-protection/data-transfers-outside-

eu/adequac,v-protection-personal -data-non-eu-countries-en.

If I decide to publish a judgment or other decision of a Court or Tribunal containing your

information then this wil1be published to the world.

I wiil not otherwise transfer personal information outside the EEA except as necessary for

providing legal services or for any legal proceedings.

If you wouid like any further information please use the contact details at the end of this

documeul

How long will I store )'our personal inflormation?

I will retain limited personal data indefinitely for the purposes of canying out conflict checks.

This data will be limited to names and addresses.
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Subject to that stated inrmediately above. I ir,.ill retain personal data (uhichever is the iatest):

1. so long as an,v sum due to me in respect of the set.lices provided by rne ("the

Services") remains unpaid: AND

2. during tl-re period of i 5 years and 4 months after which: -

a. I provided the last of an1'olthe Sen'ices: OR

b. any litigation in relation to rvhich the Sen ices \uere provided by me r,vas

finall1' compromised: OR

c. any litigation in relation to which the Ser-i,.ices were provided bv me was

1ina11.".- detemr ined; AliD

d. no complaint has been received in reiation to the provisicln of-the Sen ices.

I retain data whilst fees remain unpaid for the pulposes of collecting those fees. The period of

15 years and rl months reflects (a) the overriding limitation period pursuant to s"14B of the

Limitation Act i 980 and (b) the period for service of a Claim Form pursuant to the Cir.'il

Procedure Rules.

At this point any funher retention will be revier,ved and the inlormation u'ill be marked lbr

deletion or marked for retention for a further period.

Equalit-v and dir.ersit.v data ma1, be retained indetiniteif in pser-rdonymised form tbr the

ptitpose of research and statistics and comply-ing u'ith regulatory obligations in relation to the

repofiirlg of equalitv and diversitv data.
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Names and contact cletails held for rnarketing pulposes rvi1l be stored indefinitel.v or until

Chambers becomes aware or is informed that the individual has ceased to be a potential

client.

Personal information held fbr recruitment pulposes or in relation to pupillage or mini-

pupillage u,ili be stored for 6 1'ears and 4 months atter the end of 1'our pupillage or

minipupillage or the date of any lef-erence (lr,hichever is the latest) fbr the putposes of

research and statistics and compll.ing lvith regulatory obligations in relation to the reporling

of equalitl, and diversit-v data and fbr legal purposes. 'fhe period of 6 years and 4 months

retlects (a) the limitation period pursiiant to the Lirnitation Act 1980 and (b) the period fbr

serr.ice of a Clairn Form pursuant to the Civii Procedure Rules'

Deletion r.vill tre can'ied out as soon as reasonabll'practicable afler the inlormation is marked

for deletion.

As explained above. I arn relying on yom explicit consent to process 1''ottr infonnation in

categories (g) to (o) above. You provicled this consent when 1'ou agreed that I lvould provide

legal servicesil'ou asked me to provide a relbrence.

You have the right to *.ithdraw-this consent at any time, but this r,viil not affect the 1ar'vfulness

of an-v prccessing activit). I have carried out prior to -You rvithdra-'ving -Your consent.

However, n-here I also rely on other bases for processing your inlbrmation, You may not be
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able to prevent processing of your data. For example- if -vou have asked me to w-ork fbr vou

and I have spent time on,vour case, -you ma.v o\l/e me mone-Y r,r,hich I w'il1be entitled to claim.

If there is an issue lvith the processing of your information. please contact my clerks using

the contact details belorv.

Your Rights

Under the GDPR, you have a number of rights that you can exercise in certain circumstances.

These are free of charge. In summary, you may have the right to:

Ask tbr access to your personal infonlation and other supplementary information;

Ask fbr coirection of mistakes in your data or to complete missing infbrmation I hold

on.vou:

Ask fbr -your personal information to be erased. in cer-tain circumstances:

Receive a cop,v ol the personal intbrmation you have provided io me or have this

information sent to a third part.v. This ivi1l be provided to you or the third party in a

structured. commonl.v used and machine readable format, e.g. a Word file:

Obiect at any time to pr:ocessing of -vour personal infonnation tirr direct marketing;

Object in cerlain other situations to the continued processing of your personal

information:

Restrict my processing of .vour personal intbrmation in certain circutnstances;

Request not to be the subject to alttomated decision-rnaking r,r4rich produces legal

eff-ects that concern )'ou or aflbcts 5rou in a signiticant \4'a,v.
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If'yor.r want more information about ,vour rights under the GDPR please see the Guidance

from the lnfbrmation Commissioners O1fice on Individuai's rights under the GDPR.

If ,vou want to exercise an,v of these rights, please:

. LIse the contact details at the end of this document;

' I ntay need to ask you to provide otirer infomration so that -vou can be identified:

Please provide a contact address so that -vou can be contacted to request fuither

infbrmation to verif) 3'our identitl,;

Provide proof of -vour identitl.and acldress;

State the right or rights ihat you wish to exercise,

I u,ill respond to you u,ithin one month liom when I receive I'our request.

How to make a complaint?

The GDPR also gives you the right to lodge a complaint with the Information

Commissioners' Olfice if you are in the UK, or with the supervisory authority of the Member

State where you work, normally live or where the aileged infringement of data protection

laws occurred. The Information Commissioner's Olfice can be contacted at

http : //ico. or g. uk/concerns/.
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Future Processing

I do not intend to process yorr personal information except for the reasons stated within this

privacy notice. If this changes, this privacy notice will be amended and placed on my

Chambers' website.

Changes to this privacY notice

This privacy notice was published on 25 May 201 8 and last updated on 25 May 201 8.

I continually review my privacy practices and may change this poiicy from time to

When I do it will tre fplaced on the website.

Contact Details

If you have any questions about this

please contact my clerks.

privacy notice or the information I hold about vott.

A-//+-,)
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